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The funniest thiug of the son
(the editorial "we") which ever

appeared in print was the
editorial report wi?iftfi a well- -
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larnies are geni-
ally the bediming
of a woman a trou- -

black eye J.osome fruit tree men

in olir comm'unity who are in the
I LUJU' ' .54.00"tunc jcui 2.(K) "NVth the vitality at aC5tA lill'ULlJa

fjave of a "pftrsona eic5unter"
which heiad with an old enemy
on the train. Jt ran jabyaething

)itr iA tYta lilnil wpalr.1.00 inVrestoi the .Tennessee Nurs

to their health we would
have more happy wives,
mothers and daughters, and
if they would use more intel-

ligence in the matter of medi-cine- s,

observing results, they
would find that the doctors'
prescriptions do not perform
the many cures they are given
credit for. .

"In consulting with my
druggist he advised McElree's
Wine of Cardui and Thed- -

35cfine moiih eijpd, tll digestion disor-
dered? she croes abdut pale--. Single copy 5c. , cry Company located at uum- -

faced, hollow-eye- d and Lag- -Jitfe this;, "A'tfbn we enteredTbeVeeyySUdardHs8-colu- m
Jfc n).

m xpoi. It nas a larger circuiiiuu m auaiMWi . 9
the' car Ave saw Mr. sit- -

gara, a piteous conirasi. u
thebloojning health of
her former selt. 13ut over
1 .000.000 women have found
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prbached u and sat down 'bysometime since, produced the

, healtlpi again bv taking Wine of Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual eriod3

1 Wfiie of Cardui has never been known
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore
perfecj! healthy ven in the most persis-
tent and aggravated cae of weasness.

' Miss Ida M. Snyder, of Ko. 535 Ber-- ,
gen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., has, used

1 Wine of Cardui and she sa s it helped

7t- -TELEPHONE NO. outside. Wq then entered' intotelegram and letter from State
- . conversation, .He made mention4C6ncokd, N. C, May 28, 1902 Entomologist, Frank Fherman,

afour office together wih" sta- - of the'difficulty between us' and
we:ae,: oiir, version- - of the . her into a new life. ..Health -- to Misa

ford's Black-Draug- and so I took it
and have every reason to thank him for
a new life opened upo me with restored
health, and it only took three months to
cure me."

You may Becure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui .

as she. took it. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the companion medicine of
Wine of Cardui and it is aUver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly,
in effecting a cure. ' If you take these
medicines according ti directions, the
relief and cure is simple. Some cases
are cured quickly and others take longer ,

because the djsease has run longer,.
Remember how Miss Snyier took Wine
of Cardui and has health. The am.
medicines are offered you to-da- y.

0UR 00D JtOADS HOt EML I. tionerv that he uses, leavine not Snyder is worth a great deal. She is
affair. He then cabled us a liar,TTv:i Viairo fchadnOT nf doubt that lie is ren an attractive young woman wim intel-

lectual i attainment! and hr occupies
the position of Treasurer of the Brook- -

nuiii v . 1 j I it'i j .in lilt v 1 I . - . . . - . , .,..
lie struck-- n"; u VAtcuU f nnHl rRnt!nir the Tennessee Nurservl A struck him.

. lyn East, En4 Art Club? .This position
marks her as a person" of intellect, cul- -
ture and refinement aadik Bpeaki highly

back at us andwe, clinched. In
thecramble whieh followed we

got out ipto tle aisle and, we got
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roads as --never oefore and we be- - located at Huinbolt whichisduly

lieve that now the enthusiasm in licensed. Te Company .will get

the county for good roads is the benefit of the. corrected im- -

; the, respect and trust her fellow
omenr have in her. She writes : ' '

lt women would pay more attention
him down and were-giving- : himabove every' other consideration, pression and' we hope will not

r ... ' i
what he deserved when the cod- -

Won ant, to sKrink from suffer - any loss. There are
A million suffering women

have found relief in
. Wine of Cardui. : ! . , .WMEofG'ARD.VIductor and some of th - passen
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high taxes but our farmers are frauds and frauds and it is well

begiuning to calculate the enor enough tO;be on, the. alert-- for

movs tax thev nav durinsr the them. We think it doubtful if

gers came up ' and interfered.
Then we .were parted," Rich
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mono Times. : , ?
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year from having bad roads so we have had any of the Humbolt JmIs This Mule k Fool..much of the nuie. Tne differ Company about. Letour people

ence between the good and the see on the stationery that it is

bad is almost incalculaole, but'u the Tennessee, Company.
Out at the Gingham Mills in

this city there is" either a very
forces itself upon tue inusi ou clever or a very foolish mule.The Republican State Conven

She works six days in the weektion of Ohio on the 27th wentiuse mind to be enormous. Men

industrious and frugal almost to

what is called stinginess see that
and rests on the Sabbath;' and' New lot of White Organdie Remnants in

, .- (. i
Mark Hanna's way. .Well maybe

after all he is not so bad a man tne lew aayngnc nours tnai mw white and solid colors'at . SOo.per lb.
they can save time and worry, mule has been Kept in nor stallas we think when we are in a
wasron repairs, horse strength after Sunday have been a period Mercerized Stripe Lawns and Dimity inhot campaign against him. Any- -

and feed by having the hills cut L
hQ g ft actor tQ be reck. of great agony for the animal. 1 to fi vnrfMpnfrrhs that sp.11 fnr 20 in rmr

down and the deep places filled oned with in the next campaign
110c yard.in, that is graded roads. Tbis sleeps and nothing short of Prlcewhether we like him or not.

is th? first essential. There are herforce can make, her leave
Fine Plain White Lawn at 12hQ yard,stretches of road that with sys- - We are pleased to learn from stall, but at the break of day t !

Mpnday morning if sonie body worth 15 to 20c yard. Lengths 1 to 6 yards.tematic attention may be kept as attendants that the closing exer

dirt roads which, when they can cises at Mont Amoena Seminary doesn't come and take her out
1 to 9 yard Remnants Chambray colorsand hitch her up to somethingbe kept good, are the very best were very highly appreciated

of roads. But there are stretch- - especially the contest on elocu she goes stark raving, mad. pink and navy, at 7cyard,
es for which there has been no tion. Miss Virgie Shoup, the Uertainlv the mule sets an You are paying 10 to 12c per yard for same.
remedy yet found but rock, teacher of this department re

This is costly to make, but it is' ceives much praise for the train
example that mankind, may
follow with profit but is Men's and Boy's. 'Sample Suspenders at

costing our people too much not inS of her clasis. We predict in she a fool? Charlotte Observer. 10, 15 and . 19c.creased prosperity for this instito make it and the people are be
tution next session. AT L Moore Still Missing.
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.ginning to see it as never before.
The problems before us for

consideration seem to be first,
the most effective and just way
to secure the money that the

peared so mysteriously lastFOR

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE. Tuesday night.: Search' fbV him The largest line of fine Box Papers in Concord.

Mail Orders Carafully and Promptly Filled. .
has been abandoned;. His wife
and relatives believe he is dead.

jood roads must cost, second, fly'S COTBaM.
the most judicious expendature GivesReiief atOncc Others are guessin.-Charlot- te

Observer or naoi inis money, ana third the sys- - it cleanse, soothes
I and heala the diseased

tem by which these roads may l cnd drivel'
iSzSS& COLD HEADquickly. It i N

Respectfully,

. D. J. BOSTIAN.Heals and protects the' Membrane, restores the
brnses of Taste and Smell. Full size 50c.; Trial
rize ioq, ai aruggiswDr Dy man.
Ely Brothern,56 Warren St . New York. 26 South Union St.

'
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Sam Jone a Genius.

The Concord Standard says:
.t .mime writer never saw nor

heard Sam; Jones and he has
strangely head it said that Sam
Jones never speaks to the- - eye
on the printed page as he does to

be kept in the best degree of
preservation.

If an increase of taxation is to
be the method for securing the
funtts we will make rather slow
progress or we will groan heav-il"- ,

pulling through the bad
roads to pay the tax. If we sell
bonds and go about it with vigor
the increased taxes to meet the
payment, will be the more easily
paid from having the benefits of
the roads.

When we have fallen on a plan
of raising the money, we want
judicious, educated, skilful road
builders, men who have studied,
read, seen and have been in

the ear and face to fate.
This is certainly true. We

.N'O-Use-
.

. ..

I glkini
had the pleasure of meeting Mr. To Bo TlaeroJones while in this city a fewl

and stay there to maintain our posi-tio- n

at the boad; we oontinue to sell the
differ&nt styles qI vehicles of Tysm

days ago for the first time, and
can heartily concur in the above.
We are not an admirer of his
pitch-fork- , forced-tai- l per

Jones, Hackney, Barbour, EmeAon&

Lisher etc., of the same'quality that has

formances in the rjulrlt. but iyemiilisfa'ctpiXlor years. Oar efforts

are directed towards pleasing our ever
increasing numSn of customers rather- -

- The Bell & Harris Fur.
Company is dolngtliat.than add to our profits.

a 1

ear to ear and face face" he
compelled our appreciation and
recogn'tion of him as a man of
sterling impulses, possessing an
individuality which the world

structed in the art.
To pay good .prices for such

services will be economy.
A good beginning for improved

roads and an absolute essential
for their preservation should be
made at once or as rapidly as
jiossible by having the broad

AnjlSliihese vehicles will make pkas- -

ing Christmas Gifts buggies, turrey
and traps of any finish all are excellent
yalue at the irice.has acknowleded to bejpased on Call and See Tiem;tires for p.11 heavy draught wag- - genius of a high ordej-Mo- rn- iP. i 18o.as. ;ing Post,


